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NEBRASKA POLITICAL BOTES ,

The Bepnbllcan Stale Contention Ho*

Outing Ita Shadow Before *

A GLANCE AT THE FUTURE

The Ilftllrond Wire-Makers Trlmtnlnj
Their Bulls For the Conflict Ne-

braika'a M. E. Conference
Lincoln Happenings.

[FROM TUB DEE'S LINCOLN

There are growing signs of the annun
political awakcuing that culminates ii

the republican state convontion. T i

railroads are scheming and are "sly, dev
lllsli sly , " but it requires no hard stud'-
to

'

note that they are bout , if possible , ot
the rctlromont of Judge Samuel Maxwol
from the supreme bench. During tin
past week hundreds of politicians bavi
been in the city and the trusted backer
of the railroads have had numerous eon
foronccs with the B. & M. political bu-

reau in this city and have gone homo t
work up their schemes. The action c

the Lancaster county republicans in or-

dorsing the board of transportation in
reduction of railroad rates in the statt
the different roads propose to ovorwheli
through the counties where they can gt
their backers oil the state dolcgatioi
Ono of the road's most notorious cappci
has the past two weeks visited uo les

than a counties in the state , isst-

ing the law and coming back to report t

the road's political headquarters. On-

of the road's shrewdest schemers , wh
travels on an"ernployo's"pass , is alroad-
in a Lincoln hotel , gathering up ever
fact obtainable from those who visit th
city and reporting. Ex'Attorney Get
oral Dilworth has been to thu city and n-

one m the state would better please th
corporations to place on the suprom
bench than himself , who has tried t

climb to that position heretofore , an
whoso failure was not owing to lac-

of activity on the part of the roads.
very prominent politician in Iho sta
stated that the defeat of the action ot ti
board of transportation would men-

the saddling upon the state of the prcsoi
high tariffs , and that lU eudorscmoi
would moan money made to every dealt
nnd producer in the stato. Knowin
this , if any think that the railroads ai
out of politics , they are entirely in tt
dark , and tlio fact is already plain tin
Judge Maxwell will be retired if tl
roads can do it.

THE METHODIST CONI'RKKNCE.
The Nebraska conference of Iho Mcthi

dist Episcopal church will moot in tt
city this week aud will bo an importai-
gathering. . Bishop Hurst will prosit
and there will bo several hundred mit-
isters and lay delegates in attcndanc
which will continue nf session for sever
days. The Methodist people in the cil
have made ample preparation to see tin
nil will bo accommodated who como ar-

it will bo ono of the most importai
meetings of the year. During thu co-
ifcronco the corner stotio to the ne
Wesleyan university will bo laid with in
posing ceremonies.I-

HI.r.INOS
.

1IIIEAKS OUT AGAIN-
.Dr

.

, Billings , who signs himself * 'D
rector of thoPatho-Uiologioal Labrator ,

State University , " and who has tb
sublime gall to addess himself to tl
farmers of Nebraska as their public so-

vant , has broken out again , his u.ttu
having evidently been excited by the ap-

pearanc' ) of Dr. Salmon , of Washingtoi
who attended the state fair and paid t
attention to the recent vaponngs of D-

Billings. . Such a mass of verbiage hi
not been hurled at the heads of an iuc-
fenslvo public for .several days as tl-

twocolumn challenge in the Journal i

yesterday hurled at Dr. Salmon becaui
that person know enough to mind Ii

own < business. Thus Dr. Billings h
evidently tranforred his newspaper wa
faro for the time being from the sta
live stock commission. The board hav-
In all thu gas omitted by this person ag
dignified themselves by attending to tin

' business , as the state requires , and b
cause Dr. Salmon did not lower liimst-
to the grade of Dr. Billings by quarrc-
ing with him , the latest bundle of wra
has gone forth. There has uot yotoma-
ntod from the regents' hog cholera mi
ono single practical result that is in pc
session of a farmer in the state and i-

lregents' hog doctor , so far as results a
concerned , is as useless an expeubo as cv
was saddled upon the stato.-

A

.
IIANDbOMU 1IALANCE.

The board of managers of the sta
fair , including the president aud seer
tary , are at their headquarters at tl

Windsor hotel , busily engaged in sottlii-
up the expenses of the late fair , aud pr
paring the premium rolls for payinet
The total receipts this vear exceed Iho-
of any former year and are close to $41

000, while the expense account has boi
kept down to the minimum. The oxa
figures in profits cannot now bo give
but the board will not have less tin

f18,000 in cash in the treasury after all
Ecttlcd. This showing speaks velum
for the business ability aud busini
management of the gentlemen Who ha
had the great fair in charge.

BASK BALI. MATTKU3.
The Denver club dopartcd yestord

for Kansas City , whuro they play t
coming week , but they departed witlio
the celebrated To beau. While in tl
city Denver sold Ibis , their grcati
kicker, to , Chicago for , it is stated ,

even $1,000 , and Tobcau departs at on
for that city to join thu second club
the National loaguo. It is fair also
eny that at this immediate time the We-

ern league is hovering between lifo a
death , with beautiful prospects for t-

latter. . The organization has been roc
for some time antt in critical health.
noon yesterday the home club had t
departed for the south and it need oci-

sion no surprise if they fail to go e-

tiroly. .

nuiKF ITUMS.
The II. & M. has been making sovoi

promotions and changes on the line
trainmasters aud the divisions ou tt-

road. . This is owing to the large incror-
in mileage and new lines in the we
The mail now is in three divisions. T
northern division , under Superintends
D. K. Thompson , has its headquarters
Lincoln , and Assistant Suporintomli-
E. . Bignoll , witli headquarters at Auro-
V. . O. English , F. D. lloulctto and 1-

.Belknap
.

are trainmasters on thisdivisli
with headquarters at Lincoln. The sou-

crn division on the road is under 1. A-

Conifl , suporiutendont , with huadqui-
tors al Lincoln ; C. B. Rodgers , assist
superintendent with headquarters at V

more ; Frank S. Granger , tramrnast
located at Edgar ; C. H. I'hilbrick. tra
master , at Nebraska City ; R. K. tlawl-
ro.idmastt r , with headquarters atEdg-
J. . Coughlin , roadmastor , with headqu-
tors at Strang. The western divls
comprises the last of the three dlvisli
into which the road is divided , aud is ,

heretofore , in charge of Alexander Can
bell , who has his headquarters at A-

Cook. . Through these changes aud-
crca.so in the number of trainmaster
number of passenger conductors have
ccived well-earned promotions.

Mayor Sawyer has issued a notice
the public , stating the things it is i

lawful to do in the city.
There was the custoninrv number

drunks in the cooler yesterday.
The dining room girls in the Cap

.hotel struck yesterday just before
dinner hour and innrcJiod out in a bo-

Uflcca Ui number. Tholr grioVunco >

DCCAUSO they were put under the orders
ot the steward , and just before dinner
they waited on the proprietor nnd asked
to be removed from thu steward's juris-
diction.

¬

. This was refused and the strike
followed. Enough waiters were secured
so that none went hungry from dinner.-

Thcro
.

are two circuses cu route to Lin-

coln
¬

that exhibit ono week apart , the
hrst coming Tuc.sdav and Adam Foro-
paugh

-
a week later. The circus has been

common in Lincoln this season.I-.
.

. Opcnhcimnr , Indian agent with the
Sac and Fox tribes in the territory , is at
homo for n few days en route east to pur-
chase

¬

beads for the noble red num.

Misery After Eating
Is avoided by dyspeptics who , guided by
the recorded experience ol thousands ,

begin nnd systematically pursue n course
of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. Pcrsiv-
tenco in the use of this pure and highly
accredited stomachic , is the sole and
agreeable condition of the entire removal
of the obstinate forma of dvspopsla ,

no less than a temporary fit oi indigos *

tion. In connection with the use of this
specific , it is desirable to avoid articles ol
food which Individual experience has
shown to bo difilcult of digestion , by the
tomach sought to be befitted. Each
yspetlc's past observation of his digcs *

'vo capacity should enable him to bo nis-
wn guide and mentor in this particular ,

ol trusting to any sot of dletctio rules
oo general to bo suited to particulata-
scs. . Biliousness and constipation ,

loartburn and wind upon the stomach ,

our eructations , headache and mental
'cspondonoy , are among the concern-
ants of dyspepsia , and wo put it tc-

ight by the Bittcrs. _
KUALi ESTATE.-

an
.

> rcr Filed September 1O , 1887 ,

iarah B. Hartratm and husband to Unntol-
K. . liffts , lots UJ nml la , bin 1U , West
End adil.vr il S1Z.OI-
Xonrpo H. Hoggs find wife to Hattln TJ.

Potter , lot w , bin 18 , in dee il. UOKRI
add , wd 15-

1iVlllott H. Hobblnsand wlto to Dm Id 1C

Archer , w li or B if ot n <, of s ', { of n-

o 4 ot ne 'i soon , in. Ill , c , qed ]

Chnrloi 11. Shurman to Lnuls 1 > . Holmes
undivided 1-20 int In all lots in Crolgbton
Heights , ixdcl w d 4,00-
mm Corroean to W. J. Wagoner et l ,
lots21 , : , sa24.85 , 20 , and 87 , blk 3,
Missouri Avonua Park , qo d :

Dontilt Cunningham nnd wife to Harry
O Meyers and otliori, IKxlJS foot of-
mrKiBuc. . Hi , 15 , ISenst , w d 3,75-
1Itr of Omaha to Nolls O Nelson , 15x90
foot adjoining lot 4. block 07 , q o d. 80-

1Annlo Solzlo to Anthony BcUle , lot 13 ,

block 5 , Sluill's 2d ndd , w d
Ucllnila C'nrtlH to Kosann Scxauer , nortnI-

K) fuet or lot 4 , block 7Jq oil '.
George H liiidvrlck and wlfo to It II

Smith , 40x100 foct of lots 1 and S , block
7 , Hnnscom place , w d 7,50-

1nez Chnatlenaon and husband to John
V Klack , lot 7, Washington square udd ,
wd 3,00

Clifton K Xlnyno anil wlfo to Charles La-
Krou

-

, oVi lot 1)) , Ilaneg' add , w d S"y

Clifton K Mayno nnd wife to Chrlmlim
Miller, lot 10 , Hawea' ndd , w d B-

Oenac Aiming to Clifton K M ay M u , n ;! -;)

uniliv Interest In Llnwood 1nrkwd. . . 1,60
Alexander McGiu'ock nndvlfutoJohn

John Kilkenny ot til , lot U , Hlvor View , 2.CXX

John W (IrllDth. trustee , to William O-

AlhrlKht , lot UO blk 3. lot 2'J Iilk3 , lots
blk 6 , lot bin n , lot 2 blk X. lot U blk-
H , nil in llixkor I'laco udd , wd 1,34-

Tohn Tower and wife to llotiurt A Harris
eta ! . 15x133 ft adjoining lot OlilkltW ,
( led 9-

Oninlm and Morctieu Land & Trust Co. to-
Chicago. . St.i'uul & Minneapolis railway
Co. , right of way through city ot Flor-
owe
tlchard 1 Mattlco nnd wllfo , ot nl , to-
Duvld Dolmeuton , lots 10. 11 , 12,13,18 ,
IV.'Onnd ai.blk 2 , and lots 14 nnd 15 ,
blk 1 , all In llurllngtou Center ndd to
South Omaha , w d 6,35-

Marttu Calm ct al to John MShooly , lot
il blk n.Orainmoroy Park add, w d 7-

5Matin Cnlin ot ul to Mary A Jackson , lot
I.lblk7 , Qrnmtnorcy Park add , w d 75-

MnrgarcthaBhroedor to F Mitt niton t , lot
7 blk 4Cleveland place , q od 10-

Oeo M Nittlngcr ot al , to Arthur P
Wood , lot 7 blk Gl.South Omaha 8,60

County of Douglas to A C. Larson , lot 24 ,
blk 7 , Douglas iiud , w d 80-

anlcl) Muldoon et nl to Charles Bchlank ,
10x57 ft of lot , Oise'sadd.ncd 1,00

Daniel Muldoon ot ill to Sol Prime , part
oflot 7. (USD'S mid , qcd 1,00

William Cllhson et al to Charles Schlnnk-
ot ul , lots 1,2 aud 3 , blk S , Lincoln park
ndd.wil 4,50

Thomas Brcnnan et al to Albert U
Kitchen , lot 1 , blk 1 , llrennan Place ,
wd 3,50

Albert M Kitchen and wlfo to Cornelia C-

Cooperlot l , blkl , llrennan Placo. w d 4,00
Thomas Uronnan to J L Miles rt nl , lots 3-

nnd A blk s nnd lot 12 blk 3 Washington
Hlll.wd 1,80

Thomas Wilkinson nnd wlfo to Cornelia
0 Coopcr.eM lot 8 blk _', Park place w d 6,00-

Hiimuel Schloslngor to M P Iluol , lot 13-

blkl4.Hchlcslugorsudd.w d 3-
0JnoL Miles ot nito J Itussel Churchill ,

lot 10 blk 3 , Cotnor ft Archer's add to-
Houth Omaha , w 1 4-

2Ujronllced to the hvbllc , streets and
alleys In lot 1U see 2115 13o , plat

Samuel T Potter nnd wife to John R Web-
ster , lot BbUcO , Hillside ndd No 1 , wd. 3,5-

0Thirtyfive transfers aggregating $75M-

IIUlLil > ING PERMITS.

September 1O.
John Parrel ) , Seventeenth near Ha-

gorth
-

street , one-story cottage ( D-

Ciiitoy & llonson , Paclllo near Thirty-
third etroot , four ono and one-half-
story frame barns , each K-

Latoy & Hanson , Thirtieth near Leaven-
worth street , two one and turooiuar -
tors story dwelliiiRS.oncli S-

CLatoy Si Denson , Nineteenth between
Grace and Sprnoo streets , throe one
and threo-iiuurtori story dwellings ,
each

K. Mnronev , Hamilton and Twentylinnf-
troets. . tbreo ono and ono-half-story
frame dwellings 1,4 (

Manhattan Hulldmg association , MHZ
Meyeriivenuelet eon Jullusnnd Chris-
tlo

-

Xroets , live ono and onehalfstoryt-
ramo awetEngs , each 1,02-

G. . li.'Izaohuck.Twenlleth street , between
St. Mary'i nvonuo and Howard Etroot ,

two-Mory dwelling 1,4 (

.Tamos Hlcko , Fourteenth , between Cen-
ter

¬

and Dorcas streets , twoitory-
fromo w-

II. . HookThirteenth Hnd Vlnton strets ,
one-story frame 1,0 (

Phllby & Turner , Twentieth nnd Ohio
street , one-story frame carpenter shop. 3-

1Ii Peterson. Twenty-flrst , between Cen-
ter

¬

nnd Dorcas streetstwo.story frame
dwelling 8-

1Joh Brady , Twelfth nnd Castellar streets ,
one-story frame cottngo 7'

John hush , Twelfth and Oastellar streets ,
two one-story frame cottngcs , each K-

llnlph Drossol , beventecnin and Kills
streets , one-story Iramo cottage 5-

1W O Hoiin.Thlrtleth arcnuo near Maton ,
two-story Irunie barn (

Flonrd of Kdueatlon , franklin nnd-
Twentysixth , ono story frame scbool
house 1,3

Hoard of Kdiicntlon , South Fourteenth ,

between Valley and Murray.ono story
frame ccnool house 1,3

Board of Tducatlon , Ninth , south of-
llancroft , one-story frame school-
house 1,3

Frank White , Georgia between Popplot on
and Pacific , one and hrlf story barn. . . . "

Thomas II Noble , llurdolto between
Twenty-ninth and Thirtieth , two one-
Btory

-

cottages , each 0
Twenty permits , total 29,0

She Saved Her Hon's Llfo.
Macon Teleuranh : Much interest hi

boon foil in the little son of Mr. Pi-

1'iorco.who wasbltton on the leg by a mo-
casin last week. As was then stated , i

soon as the mother , who was aboi
twenty fcot away , hoard the child scroa
she ran to it, picked it up , and in le
than two minutes had it on the bt
and was flicking the wound. Thai
were thrco little punctures m the ski
each about the size of the head of
pin and formed a triangle. When si

had sucked two mouthfuls of blood fro
the wound she cave the child whisko
and also eoaund a lot of tobacco at
whiskey , and applied it to the log.Vht
the physician arrived ho so.xked son
tobacco instead of whiskey , and this w
the only change ho made in the mothei-
remedy. . The result has been watehi
for with considerable interest.-

In
.

an hour after the remedies wore a
plied , with the exception of the ellc
produced by taking whiskey into t-

lsyMe'n and thi) fact that the little pun
litres remained in the skin , the child w-

up and about just although ho was nnv-
snakebitten. . The tobacco and whisk
wcro necessary , but tlio main renic
was tlio prompt sucking of tlio wound
thu mother.

Complexion i'xwdor is an absoln
necessity ot the rclined toilet in tills u-

mate. . ' combines every olerae-
of beauty aud purity. ,

SOME FACTS FOR IDE FARMED

The Oare of Stock in September The Lire
Stock Trade.-

A

.

VERY VALUABLE PASTURAGE

Discrimination In Feeding Been Ir
September Native or Foreign

Trues An Oltvo King
Note *.

IJTO Stock Notes fbr September.
Rural Now Yorker : The practice o-

turninc horses out on to a poor , hnri
pasture , after a hnrd day's work , to plcl-

up what feed they can , without rest , i

both cruel aud injurious. The feed 5 :

now poor , and the second growth is pro
duciivo of a profuse and weakening sail
vatlon. By whatever cause in this sucom
growth this effect is producedit should b
avoided , and only good , nutritious foot
should bo given. It for any reason tb.ii

salivation occurs , it may bo quick ! ;

stopped by feuding n quart of dry brat
or ground food. This subject is worth ;

of investigation , because horses arc un-

doubtcdly injured by something In th
second growth of meadows.

Errors in feeding are prolific sources o

trouble with horses. Full feeding aftc
long fnsting or severe work is injuriou
and productive of indigestion ; so i

copious watering soon after feeding. Al
these mistakes am to bo especially avoidci-
at this time , when hard workhot weatho
and weariness of the driver all tend t-

negligence. . As the fall plowing is don
this monthevery wise attention and pre-

caution for the wcllfare of the team
should bo taken ,

Keep n sharp share on the plow and sr
that the gearing is such as to lessen th
draft to the lightest point , being neithu
too short to worry the plowman nor toi
long to add to the horse's labor. Wate
the team moderately four times a daj
and never within two hours after feed
ing. ( live ample time for feeding am
feed a bran mash thrco times a week
Carefully wash and scrape off every gai-
lly'B egg at noon and evening. Keep
clean stable , well dusted with plaster.am-
a clean , soft bed for the horses , aud (1

not neglect to rub them down thorough ! ;

before leaving them at night.
Colts need good feeding as the milk o

the dam falls off. Crushed oats and lin-
seed make an excellent substitute fo
mill ; . Brush and card the colts and be-

gin to halter , break them now when the ;

can bo separated from the mare at night
It is a good education for the colts to rui
with the mare on the road or in the Holt
while plowing , and get roadwiso am-
otherwise. . Never use a whip or othe
instrument for punishment of a cell
Now is the time to tcacli it horse tall
and horse sense by gcntlo raanagomen
and word.

COWS AND CATTLE.
Anthrax fever is ono of the commoi

diseases of caUlo at this time of the yoo
when the feed is becoming drv , hard am-
dsvoid of nutriment , Opo is tempted t
turn the cows into swamp lots where th
growth of weeds is luxuriant ; but this i

provocative of these common disorders
The prevalent milk sickness is about Uiv
now , and extra care should bo taken fr

avoid running cattle in marshes , driei
swamps , or upon laud where
organic matter is abundant. Here
a"un: , errors in feeding are at thobottoc-
otmost of the troubles of the season
You ask , "What arc wo to do when ther-
is uo othef resource for pasturing pal
tie ?" This shows the very great import-
ance of providing some fodder con
especially for use at this soason. It i
too late for this year , but the need ha
been pointed out in good time in thcs
hints , which arc intended as easy lesson
for guidance , month by month-

.Don't
.

lot the cows fall off in milk thi-

winter. . If no other feeding is at hand
pull suckers out of corn and cut out a
the stalks which have no ears and foci
them. All that is gamed now in the cot
ditlon of cattle will bo n gain through th-

winter. . "Stock well summered are hal
wintered. "

BHEEF.
Early lambs are now to bo provide

for by selecting a g9od ram. Choose
kind suited to the circumstances. Th
wrong sheep are always unprofltabli
Feed the owes sotuo crain food if the
are bred this month. Avoid early lamb
unless the most perfect provision is mad
for caring for thorn in the cold wcathc-
of February or March. Where no adt-
quate provision is made don't breed th-

tiwos until December , and have tli
lambs in May , separate the wethers an
lambs from the owes and keep only tli
breeding shuop together. Whore tli
Hock is over thirty In number keep tli
ram from the ewes in the day and tur-
tnem together at night only. Smear tl-
iram's brisket with a mixture of Venctia
red and oil when ho is put with the Hoc
each time , and ho will mark the owe
served. Careful shepherds who kno
their sheep will want to make a note i

the time limy arc duo. A good feed fc
ewes at this time is rye , cornmeal an
buckwheat , in equal parts , fed in trougl
divided by partitions into spaces of-

fooj. . Remember the gad-fly is aroun
this month , and smear tar on the insk
of the feed trough to protect the sheep
noses. Look out for lame sheep , an
when found pare the soft horn aroun
the hoof and shorten the toes.-

SWINK.
.

.

Water , pure and fresh , is indisponsibl
for the welfare of hogs. The commoi
but mistaken belief that swine are filtli
animals , operates greatly to their disai
vantage by excusing the filthy ways i

which they are kept and fed , and tt
worst of it all Is the unwholcsorao wati
provided if any provisions at all is mai
for them.

Young pigs full fed up to this time mn
make ono hundred pounds more growl
by continued full fecdinb. The ne :

thrco months is the most profitable perk
of their lives , if it is untilo the most
and they are the right kind. In choosir
boars for breeding , the fact that great f
is no longer drsirablo , but meat is ri-

quired , should be noted. The articles c

feeding should bo well studied in this n-

gard. . Breeders to bo kept over winti
should bo provided with comfortub-
pens. . Lay in a supply of litter on tl
first opportunity. Dried swamp muck
the most valuable aud useful and tl
present month is a good time to dig
For early spring pigs to bo made in
pork next fall couple the sows th-

month. . Sows farrowing this mon
should bo mated again the ninth d :

af tor.

The Mye Stock Trade.
This subject is ono of deep interest

our farmers , and , like that of the dalt
must continue to attract attention as o-

of the principal adjuncts In our efforts
increase and diversify our products n
only to supply the great iiomo marki
which is being so largely increased
the natural homo additions to our pop
lation , but also by the enormous ad
lion which is now being made , and mi
continue , from Europe , as the coutinu
threats of war in that quarter of t
globe are made. Not only must wo
able to meet the rcqulromunts upon o
soil , but the demand for our beef , po
and mutton in our greatest foreign mi-

kot Great Britain must bo looked aft
and supplied , (n the North Britl
( Edinburgh ) Agriculturist of a late d :

wo find a synopsis of a leading paper
the last number of the British Quartet
Uoviow upon the. meat supply of II

empire , which cannot but b of inten-
to our American breeders ; (bowing M

does the ndvantage wo enjoy over Ml
others for the lion s 'sliaro of this trade.
The Agriculturist, ln introducing itf
synopsis remarks : '

"In the Quarterly Review , Jnst pub-
lished

¬

, this subject Is ably handled. The
writer commences by remarking that foi
ten years , ending withl833 , the live stock
interest , and especially the breeding In-

terest of the country , hnd been in a flour-
ishing condition , whereas since that yeai
the values of cattle and sheep had beet
declining , until the autumn of last year
when the rise in the pncn of wool causct-
a partial recovery , the value of sheep
The fall after 1833 affected lean stncl
moro seriously than (at animals , and 1

Is contended that breeders have suffercc
moro from the drop in prices than feed
crs have , so far as the two can bo sep
arated. Indeed , the writer argues , that
as far as feeders are concerned , thosi
who contrast the good times before 1881

with the bad times since , exaggerate !

alike the gains of the earlier period cm
the losses of the latter ono.

The Hoviow , after sonio general re-
marks upon breeding and feeding , re-

marks upon the advantages of early ma-
turity , which are dwelt on at some length
figures being quoted from the records o
the Smlthtiold and Chicago shows. Ii
this direction , it is urged , tliiiro are hope
of reducing the cost of production.F-

CTDKE
.

OK KOUEIOX COMPETITION.
Proceeding to consider the question o

foreign competition nnd its probable of
feet upon the prices of the future , thi
writer takes a very reassuring line o
argument as far as the interests of honn
producers are concerned. Although six
pcnco a pound for bocf or mutton Is i

price that would have been deemed sat-
isfactory by the farmers of the last pen
eration , ho remarks , it is by no mean
certain that a higher average will not b
common in the future , for , although tin
average price of beef has not gone dosvi-
to that amount in the recent year o
which wo have complete statistics , th
supply of foreign beef has fallen oil', be-

cause the trade has not been rcmunora-
tivo to American and other shippers. A-

te mutton from Australia , it is polntei
out that shippers for the last twelv
months have been getting only about
penny a pound for the pick of the !

flocks , roared at extra expense for ou-

markets. . Evidence from New Zoalan
is then quoted to show that some ship-
pers are giving up the trade i-

ifroon mutton m dhgust , and the tallur-
of freezing companies in Australi-
is referred to. As to the Hiver Plat
mutton , its export is shown to have beci
unprofitable at recent prices , the Hive
Plato Fresh Meat company having dc-

clared a loss of 87,000 on ton month ;

trading at its last meeting. Althoug
thcro are vast numbers of cattle in th
River PJitto , the beef , it is pointed out
is not good enough for our markets , am
many years will bo required to level u
the Imrds to the requisite quality. Fror-
Australasia the beef supply 1ms neve
risen beyond insignificance. A larg
portion of the foreign beef received b-

us has come from the United States , nni
American ovidcnco is cited to show tha
the days of very cheap production i

that conntry are passinc away as th
great free ranges are every year en-

croachcd upon by settlers.K-

UKOPKAN
.

BOUNCES OF SUPPLY.
After referring to European source

of our meat supply , and showing tha
there is no reason to expect from ther
increased quantities at prices as low n

those which have recently prevailed , th
writer refers to the great profits obtaine-
by butchers and other middlemen in thi
country , as injurious to producers am
consumers alike , and advocates the cc
operation of farmersito sell their mon
direct to consumers.

Discrimination in Feeding Stock.
Philadelphia Record : Whore stock t-

all kinds is kept under ono shelter an
fed at the barn , some distinction shoul-
bo made between the animals require
for production and those tli.it arc simpl
retained for a future purpose. The co'
that is in full flow of milk requires food di-

foreut in character from the cow that lin
boon dried off, while the steer may nee
only enough to repair waste of tissue 11-

1til the period arrives for fattening for tli-

butcher. . Yet , as a rule , the cattle ar
fed indiscriminately , in a routine wai
and while they may have been allowc
all that is required , it becomes a wasti-
ful practice to feed that which may b

dispensed with under certain circurr-
stances. . Without a liberal supply (
food the cows cannot produce lore
quantities of milk , and the most econt-
mical system of feeding a cow is to us-

her for converting the cheaper ha
and grain into the higher-price
milk or butter. It will not pa-
te feed inferior food , or that which
lacking in the elements necessary fc
milk production. The cow that has bee
dried off and is waitinc to come in frcs
must also be fed intelligently , not enl
to provide food for herself and embry
calf , but to bring her into good condiMo
when bho is ready for milk ; but she wi
not have that heavy drain which pertair-
to the cow in full flow. The bluer ,
fully matured , and if the season bo in
advanced in order to fattton him fc
market , is content with very ordinal
rations until the time arrives for iillin
his frame with choice beof. If the wau-
of each animal bo noticed , and the foe
bo given in u manner so as best to pn
mote the objects sought , there will I
quite a saving in the course of a season
the herd is a large one. The same is tri
of hogs. While the barrows should t
kept in a rapidly growing condition , i

as to make as largo n frame as possib
before the tune arrives for feeding con
the sow must bo fed with a vlow to ha-
ing her m a healthy condition , with
proportion of fat stored up. Yet corn
made the staple food by farmers when
is not needed , thus'entailtng loss by n
using discrimination in feeding.

Rye For Fall and Spring I'asturac
Philadelphia Hi-cord : Rye is not on

valuable for its grain and straw , but
cannot bo excelled as a crop for hi
pasturage in the fall when other grct
food is scarce , while it also grows our
in the spring and enables stock to seen
grcun food before anvthing makes
start. If rye should bo estimated 0-
1tiroly as a foreign plant the result won
not bo altogether in lib favor , as the
arc other and more dcairabln inatoria
for that purpose , but its place cann
easily bo filled in some respects. La-

in the fall thu farmer usually has Ii

barn well stored with grain and hay , ar
cares very little aboutr rye as a spec !

toed , but it is well known that as long
the stock can procure a proportion
green food there is greater thrift , at-

milch cows givn a larger quantity of mi
owing to the diotarv oll'cct of the grot
food. Unless the farmer have tmsiluf
his stock ho must subsist on the curt
dry provender providedfor thorn , but
he have a field of rye Ho can either pa-
turo the cows upon it or , cut it for thui-
if it bo ot bullioionl height , according
the proportion rcqmre.fl. If the grout
bo made rich the grazing on the rye w-

do it no harm , as it will grow up aira
and provide a crop of grain at the prop
time ; but care should uo taken that tl
rye be not trampled too much. In adt-
tion to late grazing , as soon as the sun
Is off the ground m the spring the r,

furnishes early greun food , which
always an acceptable treat to stock th
have boon fed on dry food during I

long winter , and in these respects ther
crop 13 one of the best. It shortens t
time on which grain and hay are fed e-

clusively. . When other grasses begin
como in the rye can bo permitted-to 11-

1ture , and a crop of grain nnd straw hi-

vested. . Rye can never bo made to umu
the place of wheat and oats as a gn
crop except pn light sandy .soils , but at
combined crop , affording grain , stn
and convenient grazing , it has an i

portant place which no other crop c
tillIt will pay any. farmer who .kec

stock to sow n picco ot land to ryo.not sc
much us n matter ot profit , but as i
moans of providing green food la tin
fall and early spring.-

Unca

.

In September.
American Agriculturist ! Successful

wintering of bees depends , to a great ex-
tent , on their management this month.
Late , unsealed honey is poor food foi
winter , and should never bo used foi
footling purposes. If extracting be con
tinned late , there is moro or less danger
unless full sealed combs have been sc-

asldo for this purpose ; otherwise the late
unsealed honey may bo extracted and
good sugar syrup bo substituted ,

There are many localities whore ful1-

flownru abound and where the principal
surplus of the year is gathered till ;

month. In harvesting fall liouey the ex-

tractor
-

is invaluable , for the bees !

not store the honey in boxes when combs
must bo built nearly as fast as In tin
brood chamber , whcro instinct tonchci
them it must bo filled for winter. This if

also a good month to introduce now
blood into the apiary. Keep no queen
less stocks this month , unless it is intended
to introduce queens.in which case ono 01
two combs of hatching brood , from
stocks thai can best spare thorn , shouli
bo inserted , in order to secure yount-
bocs for winter. If there are still sur-
plus boxes on , it is quito necessary tc
keep the cap of the luvo warm at nigh
by artificial means , as the bees are von
apt to leave boxes when the nights an
cool , and thus retard their wotk to sucl-
an extent that wo have many unlinlshct
boxes , where with the necessary warmtl
they would have been completed.

Where the honey harvest ceased las
mouth , the bees may now bo divided
giving them young queens. The homy
How of this month will enable thorn tt
got In good condition by the tlmo the :
go into winter quarters. Where nni
stocks have old queens , these should bi
destroyed , and young queens introduced
With a little care , the supply of queens
can be kept on hand. At this time o
year , should feeding bo necessary foi
this purpose , feed as fast as possible un-
less it is desired to stimulate brood rear-
ing , when the entrance feeder may bt
used with good effect. Keep the queens
laying as long as possible , to have a pop-
ulous stock-

.NntlTo

.

orlForclcn Trees ?
Au editorial m the September Ccntun

closes as follows : "Wo fool justified ii
adding to those general statements i

word of strong recommendation in favo-
of native as against foreign , or. at leas
as against European trees. At the bos
the latter are uncertain in almost overj
case , while the former have an inbon-
nnd a well-proved title to be trusted. Tin
most successful ornamental planting tha
has ever been done in America show
its results m the streets of such towns a-

iStockbridge , Great Barrington , Salem
aud Now Haven , and was the work o-

men who wont to the forest and not tht
nursery for their infant elms and maples
Certainly our more recently planted park
offer small promise of a like maturity o
beauty with their European oaks ant
ashes , their Scotch and Austrian pines ,ii
almost as deplorable a state as their Nor-
way spruces. When not prnameiita
but economic plantations are in question
past experience tolls very strongl
against European Ireus , wliilo Iho cyi-
lenco of recent experiments witli nativ
rocs as in the plantations of indigen-

ous conifers in eastern Massachusctls-
s of Iho most encouraging kind. "

California's Ollvo
Colonel Elwood Cooper , the largos

olive-grower and manufacturer of swec
oil in the worldjhas given a reporter som-
'iitorcsting points about his busmen
'Santa Barbara is the great olive countr-

of the United States and the world , " sal
the prosperous grower. "But they ca-

bo raised all the way from San Lui
Obispo to San Diego. I hear of a foi
trees in Georgia , but there is nowhor
else in America that they are produce
except California. I have 100 acres noi-
of olive trees , eighty of which are boai-
ing. . I began in rather a small way i

1873 , and have planted from 1,000 totf.OC
trees each winter over since. It take
the trees from four to six or seven year
to bear. I expect to make from my prei-
ent crop from 20,000 to 25,000 bottles c-

oil. . Yes. there is the biggest sort of
market right hero at home for every hot
tlo that can bo mado. California can
begin to produce the tenth part that i

required. . The present crop is very coot
The trees are in fine condition und ar
bearing well. I employ thirty me
steadily and a good deal of the tim
1 have from sixty to seventy , f am en-

gaged in raising nuts too. What kind
English walnuts and almonds. They ar
not so profitable as the olives still the
go very well with them. This year
shall raise at least ton carloads of Englis
walnuts and four or five of alm-

onds.CREAM

.

IUsuperior excellence proven in millions
homos for moro than n quarter of n contur
It Is mod by iho United State" Oovfrnmon-
Kndorsed by the htnd of the Grout Unlvor-
ties , M the Mronifost , Punut nnd Most llonlt
fill. Dr. Price's the only llaklnif Powder thi
does not contain Ammonia , Ijlmo , or Alur
8°WOnRldSnUAKlNn? POWDKU CO. .

NEW VORK CIUCAOO. 8T. I.OUIS.

THE BANK OF . COMMERC-

OlO Nortti Ifith Street ,

Paid in Capital , $100,00Q-

KO K. nAIIKER , President.-
UOUT.

.
. U GAltUCIlH , VicoProsldont.-

K.

.
. U JOHNSON.C'aslile-

DIIUJCTOIW :

SAMUELII. JOIINMDN , Gto. B. IIAIIKKII ,

UOBT. L. OAHLICIIS , WM. SKIVEOS-
P. . B. JOIINHOM.-

A

.

peneral banking Inmlnei * transacted.
Interest allowed ou line ( l mi-

s. . T. UALDRI'DGE , A. M. ,

Olllce , Cor. 15th and Farnam sis.
Residence , 2621 Farnani st-

.Hours.
.

. 9 to 11 a. m. , 2 to ft p. m-

.FOUNTAIN
.

BRA.2STI3S
FINE CUT AND PLUG

incomparably the Beat.-

E

.

tand horte t Tit raDOW IQUM. CireuU-
ift**.

MARKET GARDENING.-

An

.

Interview Wllli Ono of Onm-
Im'o Vegetable Gardeners.-

An

.

Article of Interest to All The Life ol-

a Sailor How the GoodShhV'Hcalth"
was Foundered , Etc. . Etc.-

Thollfoof

.

a ptillor In often very Interesting
ending to thecltUons ot thoweniern country ,
Cnowlng thi* to bo the fact a reporter !< lioul-
crlnghH notebook nnd 1'iibor No S , star led
ut to nml an old sailor , nnd Interview him on
lie matter. The reporter mot Mr. llorniml-
'arstons , who resides in Central Park nonr thu-
lly limits. Mr. Carsten's , Gorman by birth
sin business as a gnrduor nnd trucker and
applies the hotels nnd rostmirantt of Omntm

with fresh vegetables oTory morning. On being
coostcd by the reporter hosnld : Yes. 1 sulUiti-
ho sons for about ton Your* , nnd In that viol-

ex
-

! almost ovary country In the world. I have to
China , Australia , Mow , the Knst In-

las , and almost every fcnport along the Mod-
ierrammn

-
pea. The life of a sullor Is n hnrd one-

s well as n dangerous one , Hnd only a limn
Tltuii very good constitution can stand It very
ong. I enjoyed invllfo on the sons nnd wns
always healthy there. In fnctl novorlmd adujst-
ckncss until about one year ngo. "

Then > bcoa slok lately ," asked the
oportor.-
"Yo

.
* . 1 wnstnkcn sick last f nil. I lost my np-

otlto
-

, could not oat enough to keep a-

hlld alive , hnd night swontx , would got up In-

ho morning fooling worse than n man who
md not slept tit nil , could only rnt n little
iroiikfnst. nnd would have to vomit that up
err soon nttor ontlng It I WHS nttuekcd with

n bad hacking cough which would cause mo-
ntonso pain In my cho t and lungi , would have
hllU Hnd fever every three or tour days. My-

ondltlon bowline nlurinlng , 1 could scarcely
lit as much as n child. As I said before I bo-
urne

¬

alarmed , und hearing nnd rend I tip eon-
Iderublo

-

about Drs. McCoy nnd Henry I con-
ludod

-

to call upon thorn , which I did about
hroo weeks ngo and was examined. They
old mo 1 had ontarrhal consumption nnd-
iromlsod to euro mo In two month' '. Kot quite
i month has olnpstd nnd I am well nguln. 1

lave no moro night sweats , no moro chills nnd
ever , do not vomit nny moio In the morning

nnd to toll the truth feel llko n new man allot
ROthor. I frcl as though I could not sny enough
or Drs , McCoy nnd llonry for they ua > lu-
oed worked wonders In my case :

Mit. nP.HMAnU CAItSTBNS.
The nbovnout Ii n very good portrait of Mr-

.CurotoiH , who resldos in Cent ml I'urk , nenr the
city limits , whern he will gladly corrolmiato tht-
nbovo Ktntomont to nnyono who will take the
rouble to call or address him there.-

LKADS

.

TO CONSUMPTION.-

NTKIIESTINQ

.

Evtnnvcr or A CONDITION NOT TC

When catarrh hns oil tcd In the head and tht-
upoer part of the throat for nny length of tlmt-

tre patient llrlng In u district where pcoplt-
nro subjoot to catnrrbiil affection nml the dig
cnso has been lott unciiied , the catnrrh Invar I-

nbly , sometimes slowly , extends down tur
windpipe nnd Into the bronchial tubes , whlcl-
.ubonconvcy the nir to the dlllcront p'irtsol-
ho lungs. The tubes become affected frotr

the swclllnir and tbo mucous arising frotr
catarrh , and , In some instances , become plugged
up. so that the air cannot got In na Iroely nt It
should , tjhoitness of breath follows , und tin
intlont breathes with labor aud dlllirulty.-

In
.

cither case there is n sound ot ornckliiiR-
ind wheezing inside the cheot. At thin stage ol-

Iho disease the breathlnif Is usually moro rnpli
than when in health. The patient hns also ho-
dinhes over his body.-

Tlio
.

pain which accompanies this condition I :

of n dull character , felt In the chest , behind tin
breastbone , or under the shoulder blade. The
pnln may como and go last few diijsandthoi-
bo absent for Rovornl others. The cough thn
occurs In the first singes of broncblnl catarrh Ii

dty.comoHon at Intervals , hacking In elm rue
tor , and Is usually moit troublesome In UK
morning on rising , or going to bed at night am-
it may be In the first evldonco of the dlsonso ex-
tending Into the lungs.-

.Sometimes
.

there nre "ta of coughing Induccc-
Jy the tough mucus so violent as to cnuso vom-
itmg.. Later on the mucus that 1s raised , 1

round to contain small particles of yellow mat-
ter , which Indicates that the small tubes la thi
lungs are now directed. With this there an
often streaks of blood mixed with the mucue-
In some case * the patient becomes very pale
has lover , and oxpoctoratoa bolore anycougl-
nppenrs. .

In some coses emnl Imasse i of cheesy sub-
stance aio spit up , which , when pressed be-

tween the linger* , omit n bnd odor. In otho
cases , particles of u hard , chalky nature tip
spit up. The raising of choosy or clmlKy lump
Indicate serious mlshlcf nt work In the lungs-

.CATAICKEI.

.

.

What It Means , How It Acts , (tnt
What It Js.

You sneeze when you get up In the mornlnfi
you try to your nose otf every time yo-
iaio exposed to the least dralt of air. You Imv-
n fullness over thofiontot the lorohend , an
the Huso leelo as If there was n plug In oac
nostril which you cannot dislodge. You
your nosu 'intll Jour curs crack , but It don't d
any good , and the only result Is tlmt, you em
food In getting up a voiy red nose , and you B-

Irntnto the lining membrane of that orgn
thutyou are unable to ureat ho through Hut at
Tills Is it correct nnd not ovordiawn plutuio a-

an acute attack of catarrh , or "Snooilni-
Catnrrh" UK It Is called.

Now , whntdoas this condition Indicate ? Flrsl-
a cold that causes mucus to bu Domed out b
the glands In the nose ; then those dlbonso
glands are attacked by swarms of little germ

the cntarrh germ thut llo.it In the air In
locality where the disease Is prevalent. Thrs-
unlmalculae. . In their efforts to find H lodginon
Irritate the sensitive mombruno lining the nos
and nature undertakes to rid horsolt of thoi-
by producing a lit of

When the nose becomes filled with thlckono
and UlfOHsod mucus the natural channels fn
the Introduction of nlr Into the lunurs Is Intoi-
ferod with , nnd the person Bo circled miif
breathe through the mouth , nnd by sue
means the throat becomes parched und dry
snoring U produced , nnd thun thu cutiirrhi
disease gama ready access to the throat an-
lungs. .

DOCTOR

UresapM'
Late of Bellevue Hospital , N.I-

AM > DOCT-

ORColumbus HenriJhu-

oOllkos

310-311 RANGE BUILDING

Cor. 15th and Harnoy Street
Omaha , Neb.

Whore all curable CHSPB nra troatnd with su-

cess.. Medk.nl dlsentes ticatod skilfully , Co-

sumption , HrlKhl'x Discaso , DyxpoiHl.i , Illio-
mntlMii , nnd nil NKKVOl'B IMSKASIH. Al-
l.leasesjiuciiilarlo

.
the soxus n specialty. 0 ,

TAHIUI CIIUKI ) ,
nt oinco or by mull $1-

.Olllco
.

hour* : 0 to 11 a.m. ; Ii to 4 p.m. ; 7

0 p. m. Sundays Included ,

C'orrripondoiuie rwelvoi prompt attention
Many diseases nro treuvi-d HU3oo sfully by I

McCoy through the nmllrt , nnd It la tbim pos
ble for tbonu unable to make a Kiurnov to o-

tain auocimtul hoanllul treatment at tin
homes. No letters answered unless oocnmi-

lixl by 4o In Mkmpi.
Address All Jotters to Dr , J. C. McCoy , rooi-

tUnife UuiWIujr , OiUuha , NCU, .

DRS. S. D.DAYIE50H

1707 Olive St. , St. Louli , Mo,

Of the Missouri State Museum of Anatomy
St. Louis , Mo. , University College Hoipf-
t l , London , Ulcsen , Gertnanjr and New
York. Having devoted their attention

SPECIALLY TO THE TREATMENT
O-

FNemos
, Me and Blood

DISEASES ,
More especially those arising from Impur-
deuce , invite nil so suffering to correspond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily with-
out

¬
use of dangerous drujs. 1'atienti

whose cas-s have been neglected , badly
treated or paonoundcd incurable , should
not fail to write us concerning their symp¬
tom *. All letters receive immediate at-
tention.

¬
.

JUST PUULISIIKI ) .

And will t c mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one J2 cent stamp. "Practical
Observations on Nervous bebilltv and
IMiysicnl Exhaustion , " to which is" added
an "Essay on Marriage ," with important
chapters on Diseases of the Reproductive
Organs , the whole forming a valuable med-
ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young tncn , Address

DUS. S. & D. DAVIESON ,
1707 Olive St. , 3t. Louis , Mo.-

iJ

.

;!
llr , oomttnfd. Guaranteed th*
only on * In the world BcnpnvtlOf-

.conttnuouii Xltetrit tt H-

rvrrtni. . BeivnilOp 1owcrful. IMttVbii-
TunfnrtnMu anil rdfolh . Aiolit mud*,

AI.KII KLKof Kio'liici.THI'ri > untfi ElA'rJ) *.
**

tit, HORNE. INVINIM. IBt WAUSH AVI. . CHICM *.

GOLD MEDAL , PARIS , 187-
&BAKER'S

Warranted attain frty pur*
Cooon , from which theoico of
Oil hu ben remoTOd. It IIM Mr-

ttmti Hit ttrength of Cocoa mixed
with Blitreh , Arrowroot or Sugar ,
and U thrreforo far more cconomU
eat , rotting ttit than one cent a-

cup. . It Ii delicious , nourlihlnf,
trtngthrnlnif, nully dlpitod , and

admirably adaptnl for M
well n* for pereont ID health.

Bold bjr Broceri ginrynhiit.-

iAKER

.

& CO. . Dorchester !
Mass.

Indigestion ,

Sick Headache ,

Constipation ,

Inactive liver-, ..
The tnorclmnt piannlnKbiisinntHchotna ;

The preacher struKpllnK ihrouxh his thomeii
Tim Btntesmnn In iiHsembly balls
Tbo luokcr wild with "puts nnd tnlU"-
To cool the blood nnd brnco the mind
Will Tnrrant'B BolUor safest flnd-

.Montlon

.

this pap-

er.Pianos

.

& Organs
llclallcil at Wholesale Price* .

Wrlla for catnloguuH , prices nnd terms and
sine trom Si' ) to { 1M In tbo purchnso of an In-
stiume-
nt.IIIVITT

.
; : it itON. , si. jocph , MO.-

WM.

.

. MO INTO'II. B. r. > K-
M.IIODWUI

.

I' A; McIIMTOSII ,

Real Estate Dealers
140 South SprinR Street ,

LOS AXG1SLISS , CALIVORJftA.
Dealers In city nnd country property of ad

description * , (lencrat lulorinutlon to new-
comers

-
freely eiven-

.EDUCATIONAL.

.

.

PENNSYLVANIA
CIIBbTKtt. Sfltli year opens SKPTEMUEU U.-

A
.

MlMl'ABY CtIl.iOK.D-
KQUKKS

: .

IN CIVIL KNOINBKUINQ.-
CHKMIBTUY.

.
. AHCIUTBCTUHi : . ARTS.

Preparatory Courses. Thorough Technical
Work. All Departments conducing by abl-
PHOFESSOI1S. . Military system second only to
that of II. S. M. A. Annuals of l.lout. 8 T. llart-
lott

-

, 1405 Sherman Avo. , Oily : or Chief Pay ¬

master's Ofllep , Armv Iloailminrtors.-
COU

.

THRO. HYA'ri' Presiden-

t."TOUNG

.

LADIES' INSTITUTE
Ami HOMi : SCHOOL , for
KANSAS CITY Ml ) . Full conn of nrcmnpllth'l-
iMuhcra. . 1'unlU iccolvcil ut nny tlmn For 1 re ill *
npplj to. Mlri B. MiCUMAB , Princi-

pal.ST.LOUIS

.

LAW SCHOOL
LAW DEPARTMENT OP

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY
Th Twi nt7-Or > tr <arof thl * ill known fdioolwlll-

bpxln ut 4 o'clock n.rn ,011 >Ml NVBr AT , OCT. Kth , IHhl-

.I'XAMIVATION
.

for lriuic il Handing JMoMiAY , Ocrr.
] 0th , tin m. . Entire cour'nmnr t rnnjplotn lln two or-

threa yearn nt option ot atudent. Diploma ndml to to Hur
1 ultlon |x ) pur unouru t r ( )>tnl i u n , etc. , n idrM%

RICHARD HUNN, M. D. ,
( Ditm.itn.

OCULIST AND AURIST.
1518 DODGE ST. W M. M. TO 4 P. M-

.T

.

B CHICAGO AND

Northwestern

Sibiort

The only road to tnko for Dos MolnoH nr-
shalliown.OtUar

-
Itunlds , Clinton , DUon Chica-

go
¬

, Milwaukee und nil polnu oiut. To tlio poo-
pie of Nobraslui , Colorado , Wyomlnif , tituh ,
Idaho , AOVIU'U , Oregon , Washington , und Cal-
lfornlu

-
, It oilers superior uthnntiiKCS not I'ObSl-'

bio by uny other line.
Among ajuwo' 1110 ntimeroim points of su-

periority
¬

enjoyed by tlio pairon-tof this roaji-
iTriween Dniolia and Chicago , uro Its two truliil-
a day of DA V COACI1KS , which uro the fluent
I hat humnnnrt and inirjniiiiy can croutu. Its
I'AI.ACKKBU'.U'IMI OAltS , which nr modol-
iofromiortundoleiranfe. . Its PAULOIC DIIAW-
INO

-
UHM( CAHS , iinsiirmiiied bruny , and It*

w'doly celebrated PAIjATIAI , DINING (JAItH ,
the ( quulof which cannot bo found ulsowhura-
At Council IlluHstho triilna of the Union Pnclflo-
Ity. . connect In Union Depot with tlio o til tha-
CblcoKO Sc Nortliwcnlcrn lly. In Chicago tlio
trains of this line make close oontinctloti with
tboheof nil easttirn lines.-

Tor
.

Detroit , ColiimliiH , liidlainipollti , Cincin-
nati

¬

, Nlutrura I'lilln , llnll'tilo , I'ltHbni ir. Toronto ,
Montreitl , lloston , New York , Phlladnlpliln ,

llnltlmnro. Washlnirlon and nil points In tha

If you wish tlio bnst aeoommodatlon , All ticket,

nKcntSHoll ticket * via thlx lino-

ii.

-

. iiudiinT , ft p. wir t ) j-

.Oenl.
.

. Mauaxer , < li nl. PnaVr AKOO-

W. . M. ? "t It I10M.BJ , -

W 8taru AKontv City Pass'r-
liuittba Nalnuilut. ' .


